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Cm Jon tin. iViiltmUl oxipiic
1. .n.. I... I Ill !...' urn in- i-- linn un iiiuiim win urn- -
cl" '" "

Ftiim-- r (lovminr Carter lias done
lot of he returned from
hi? tinwir abroad.

""

Where did Speaker IlolMeln Cnh- -

Inet mnnd on the Immigration b.il
""" '"""' '"" '"-

";ho he ;Ia,.ane,e High
AVage in I

of the Terrl.or of Hawaii?

,Tl,e fat position In which Secre- -'

tn. CVtel,ou ha. landed again rc -
mind ,, that the Lord and Wall
Btroet alwa, look after their own.

'

.

.Next to the Income and Inheritance '

taxes, the proposed resumption of

achemn for raining revenue that lias '

been suggested.

HnUfltl 11.11- - lit fltn ChiIIIa
hould have n few moments of

divided attention from tho people of
lluwull. It should bo nrocrnmeil and
carried out ns a huge success.

of the Immlgr.-itlo- mens-Itr- o

should niako themselves known
nnd heard. The hill now befoie the
House Is more vltnl to tho futuro
prospiMlty of these Islnnds Ihnn nny
nie.isuie Introduced at this session.

Some of the noisiest oimonents of

t Honolulu

I . ..nil la inu . i . iij i. ivthe Immigration appropriation nroipicscnt sugar tariff will In all human
limn nmong those who could pack probability remain untouched, nndup their duds and leavo the Territory tho situation contlnuo unchanged
with ns much ns thoy have today. wltla the single exception of tho

over) Industr) In tho Islands mssi,m r 8ta,ea nmount. or ncr- -
go to the wall

The bill to raise the salary of May
en Pern's secretary uliould bo entitled

llw

u Hellef bill" to help out the Dem- - tariff tinkering Is concerned, of lc

brethren who promised lo ng its need for protection supported
contribute "on tho Bldo" In by the fact that sugar Imports from
that tho income of the Secrctaiy '

fuiclgn countries to supply the ninr-mlR- lit

bo than It renlly seems 'et fuAilsh something lll.o sixty mll-1,- 0

l)0, j lions of dollars In luvenuo annually
l" - -- - - for the conduct of tho government.

No law can be mined In nn Amor- - Sugar tariff ns now loyled on rr-Icn- n

community by having Included 'elgn Imports satisfies tho D'liiocratlc
mnong Its piovlslons tho prUllego of idemaiid of tariff for ieenuo only,
nn appeal to a totirt of justice. Amor
leans havo fought to inako this priv-
ilege retognlzed as n right not to bo
i crimed even tho most ilegiadcd crim-
inal.

Itepretonli'tlvn Douthltt'H bill to
ledu e tho inlicrtlsfng oxpeiibo of tho
County lumen intiilusliely that ho
believes In advertising of tho free

nriety after tho election Is over,
I.et us hopo that a sinillnr cnthu- -

sl.ism for economy will bo shown by
tho lirllllant member fiom tho
Fourth when ho comes to voto on
tho appropriation for the Tenllorlal
clcp.iituicnts.

IMMIGRATION OPPONENTS.

Opponents of tho immigration
are said to bo hilarious

over tho fact that Agent Trenor has
buccecded in securing a fow families
Horn tho mainland ns workers In' tho
main Industry of Hawaii.

AVIth this as a weapon, they de-

clare they will be able to convince
the people of the folly of appropriat-
ing for Immigration fiom Europe.

Mr. Trcnor'g contribution to tho
working population by this Hi st ship-
ment will amount' to foity bouIs, if
thoy all nrrho In this port.

I'ar bo It finni tlilu tuitipt in ills.
ciedlt tho work Mr. Trmuir I .ii.imr. I

ii wuio prouaiiio iiiai no win swell
the forty to four thousand tho
jear. Hut It Is highly Improbnble.

Ami the of the Adminis-
tration Immigration bill know it.

OUT TERRITORIAL EXPENSE.

Cut the Tenlloilnl expense Iho
limit.

Ineicnso tho rcsponsldllltics of tho

out tho (luplle.itlon of offices
pud put tho gncrnniciit of tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii tho most luexpcii-Bli- o

Tliejo are the eucgeitlons tho
11 u n has for the committees
of tho House Beiiuto that havo
iu cliai'gg the picllmluury woili of

fcn'ftnl rotttoflicp nt
m miml cIih muter.

order

larger

basis
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biitiRliiR In 1)111 Hint will place the
. .. ... - -

miiiiiiiik pxpentto or tno Terrlloilul
(icmTiiniont well within the rueseut
Income

Tlc ,nie lias paused when the old
rBarchlcal guard of Hawaii should

allowed to rnntlnuc the cumber- -
Ifcmic nnd elaborate Hyatem of cxpdi- -

fcu Tmrlinrhii trn.,,t .i,nn
deerlnB American Rovcrnnicnt l.y
the pcoiUe and charging Hint the
added expense results from popular,,,, of Bmernmen(

Te
,,. MllrlM ,, Mpcni,0 omco
" ,,' departments"f Territorial,hM "f leg- -

,ls'n,'"s w '''l -- ends or the friend
0 ,lowf ""'T'8can

wal,t a,io' ,, he
"n,blnttl- - u ls Pilule. It Is prac- -
tlcnl.

(let the Territorial administration
w."Cre ll bel"ga ln Ul0 neW BCl,,,"le

ul su""1""'"1'
.inu ino people win rise up anu can

the Legislature Hint does It, a btes- -
rellcf- -

THE SUGAR TARIFF.

The decision of the Tariff Commis-
sion that chnnge shall bo made in
the sugai tariff schedule Is not neces-Mirll- y

Until, but It forecasts the prob
action of Congress with nn nc- -i

..acy that Is as sure as an) thing
ingiesslopal.
Knirnr ImtinHu nrn
s ti,.,i i . ,.. ...i... ,i.

haps fice, sugar fiom tho Philip-
pines.

The American Ktiirnr (ndustrv Is In
'the very fuitunnto nosltlon. to far ns

nnd It is noting that the b

Men ii scheme if rovlsion mine
alipronclics the

Idea than an) thing that has
thus far emanated from Itcpuhllcan
circles. In other words, the imiutry
lias suiik over to tariff for lovemie
moio pointedly than In previous
)eais, nnd tho Hepithllcans havo mot
the 1kiio or glvo promlso of so doing
by adapting their legislation to pop- -

ular demnmlK.
Sugnr tnilfT as It exists today also

satibtles the protectionist not tho
piotectlonlsts who havo Invested
their surplus for speculation In Cuba,
but for nil those who havo Interests
and homes under tho American Flag.
It protects the cane-sug- producers
of Louisiana, tho of tho
northern and western Stntes, tho
cane-sug- Interests of tho Territory
of Hawaii, I'orto Itlco, and, with tho
coaccsslon of 300,000 tons free, tho
de eloping Industry of tho Philip-
pines, Cuba Is by means left out,
and Is receiving under reciprocity all
It needs.

Tho 300,000 tons ho granted tho
Philippines Is not the limit of what
will eentuay bo ghen that posses-

sion. The fmlliei- - concessions, how-
ever, leading up to freo trndo will ho
gindunl. Thus the Industry will be
built up an American basis ln tho
I'hlllpplnes nnd other sugar-produ- c

'
Before tho tariff bill Is passed

thero will bo many vicious attacks
on the Mignr schedule. There may
Indeed bo mine ory closo voting In
committees and on tho Moor of Con-gics-

Intel esls that ran iulluouce
Hie stock imiikct and Iho sugar iniii-l.- et

by scale lepoits will Isstio tho
(caio leportH nnd do their utmost to
make them good.

ln all Iimnnn probability, however,
tho sugar schedule wU dually carry
thinugli without further change than
Iiiih been suggested.

Rich of all the sea res and the ma-

nipulation nnd the attuckn of the en-

emy lies the National need for ree-mi- e.

Tho tnrlff on sugar Is tho host
bouue of leu'uuo supply.

Ho has made beginning, nnd lt'"B Bcctlon8 w"' 1,avo tlmo to a,lallt
would be themselves to changing conditions ofa hnppy day for Hawaii If.. .. .. . . ... .. ' Itirrp.iHPit rrinitlntltliin.
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For Sale
Manoa Valley

You can save moncv by

buying a home. It's
cheaper than renting.

S3C00. will buy n new

house with best

modern improvements

on car line.

ITrent Trust Co.,
LIMITED

MYSTERY OF TIRIST'S

FATE ISJIEARED UP

The tnyslery of I.. It. Iladerniachcr
late of Ijih Anm'les. nho disappeared
from Honolulu on April 1. 1907. has
been nt last clcat'il up. On Monda
nftorii.iou lVnnk Mnuolui, who drlveo
n butcher's c.irt out Kahain way, stait
ed n hunt after n mongoos which had
inn ncross the trail The hoy folloucd
tho animal Into the glue bushes nnd
about fifty feet inT the road was horrl
lied to see what looked like n human.
body. Some papers were sticuu upon
the giound In the vicinity of tho
corpse.

Tho boy nt onco went back lo his
wagon, nnd Hint evenlim Informed
Duico Knhnnamokti a blc) ele police of-

ficer, who uskol Iho boy to procure
tho papers. This the boy did, and the
papers were hamVd oer to Iho Sher-
iff Deputy Sheriff Hose and Detective
MedclicM went o'lt alyn"? (he Knlruii
ronil hut ns there are tr.o trails llieie
the olllrers had some trouble In locat-
ing the icmalas of the unfortunate
man.

I low c or. after n coup'r of houri'
scinch the olllcers dlscoteied the body.
Tho skull wni niWfclug, mil) tho lower
Jaw bono being In elc'ence. Tho
clothing had rotted nway nnd lay In
a heap. Several memorandum books
wcro found and it number of cards
bearing the name of T. II Itnjermach
cr. I.os Angeles." A copv of n paper
bearing tho (Into of March 30, 1007.
was also found.

Owing to tlieskull being missing ft
can not bo known r tho man shot him-
self. A spndo was I) lug near tho body
nnd It would seem Hint the unfortunate
man had thought or digging Ills own
grnvo beforo doing nwny with himself.

Hnilerninchcr came to Honolulu from
I.os Angeles In the spilng of 1007, nnd
announced his Intention of starting In

For Rent
Completely furnished house on Wil

der Ave. for four months
Price $75.00

Furnished Cottage, Kinjr St., Pa- -

waa Price $45.00
Furnished House at Feninsula.

Price $75.00

For Sale
Kalihi, near car line. New house.

lot 100 x 100 Price $1900.

Building lots, Kaimuki, $200. and up.

Building Jots, Manoa Valley, $1000
and up. ,

Beach property at Knalawai.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.

MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless

rSKS3&!tV

'iWI?JkVf7. 1 1 V"
f iTnllTH Ii MPANY

LlibiUi. iiOOamZ.StutUtm iMiMJti&tMMw. , M-ftSk-
ik

i Ui&tiauk) i

(THIRD

OPERATION

PREVENTED
By Lydian.Pinkhniirs Veg-

etable Compound
Chicago. 111. "I want to tell you

what I.jtlln V l'lnkliain's V''Kctiiblo
Compound did for me. 1 wntsoslck
that iw o of the best doctors In Chicago
said 1 would die If 1 did not Imtc nn

otH'ratioii. I hall
already had two
operation, and
they wanted nm to
go through n third
one I snlTcretl day
and night from in.
Ilmnmntlnu and n'i small tumor, and
never thought of
seeing ft well day
again. A friend
told mo how Lulla
K. rinklinm'sVee.

ctahle Compound had lielwd her, nnd
i ineu ii, mm, niter ine mini oouic
wn'ccnred.'VMrs.At.M'NASi'KliLtNO,
11 Street, Chicago, 111.

If )ou are III do not draff alonfr nt
home or in your place of eniplcrjment
until nn operation Is necessary, but
lmllil un the feinlnlne svsteni. and re
movo tho cause of those distressing
nchos nnd pains by taking Jiydl.i JI.
I'lnkliam's vegelnlilc Compound, mado
from roots and herb'.

1'or thirty years It has been the stan-dar- d

remedy for female Ills, nnd litis
positively restored the health of thou-sands-

women w ho have been troubled
with displacements, iiill.immntlnn, ul.
cerntlon, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic, pains, backache, bearing-dow- n

feeling, flatulency, Indigestion, dlzzl.
mm, or nervous prostration. Why
don't you try ItV

business here. t first lie registered
nt tho Young hotel but on April 1

Chnugeil to tho Occidental
About ten days later the proprietor

of the Oclcilcntnl called the attention
of the chief of detectives to tho fact
Hint lindcrmachor had been missing
for somo time. The chief wioto to tho
man's relnthes on the Const, nnd noti-
fied the pollco nt nil the connecting
r.iclflc iKilnts.

Itnilermnclier had written letters
home nnd tho replies fiom his wlfo In-

dicated Hint there were family tum-
bles. His letter also showed tlint'he
wns suffering from asthma. He left
n will nnd teeial. Important papers
henrlng on his propel t) in I.os Angelea
nnd Cl.lcngo.

Sheriff .larrelt will comnitinlcalo
with the widow In Hie next mall, nnd
acipialnt her with Iho news of Iho dis-
covery of her husband's remains.

STEEL TRUST CUT
TO GET BIO CONTRACT

New York, Teh. 23. Wall street
learned tor the first tlmo today Just
why the United Stales Steel Corpora-
tion cut the price or sleel Only imo
week before Iho Hiinouiicemciit wns
made the Pressed Steel Car Company')
contjiict. which calls for $1?,000,('00 or
more worth of uiateilnl annually, d

and was not renewed. Other
heavy buyers let It bo known Hint for
tho noxt )cnr at least thoy would o

In the open market.
The loss of all Iho business Indicat-

ed could have liu-- sustained and still
the stockholders mid surplus account
of the billion dollar concern would not
havo suffeied materially. Hut It was
reporled that jmaller Independent
companies won- cutting prices and
making coutinctH to furnish tdccl for
the ciiuuiit j cur at figures materlnll)
lower than those chiugeil by tho Unit-
ed States Coriwrntloii, jjellilehein,
I.acknvann.i, Pennsylvania, pamurl.i
nnd Jones .au.ihlln companies,

T)ils meant that, mom tmlers than
tho olliccrs of tho larger group had In-

formation about vveio probably being
seemed by tho llttlo fellows, for this
renMin war was declared, nnd It Is lo
bo continued until thoo llttlo follows
surrender or go to tho wall.

When llifs Information pcrmealed
Wnll street today there wns fieuzled
selling of United Stales steel slocks,
which leaiilted In sensational declines
and evldtneen of demoralization very
llko those which prevailed during tho
panic of 1P07. Hut there was this dif-
ference: In 1007 Iho demoralization
repiescnted the culmination of long
period or commeicl'il and banking In-

flation. Tho stampede of today meiely
means tho proclpltuto leluru of an
overlnlbled market to levels neaier

' NEW

Two-Piec- e Costumes
OF

Linen and Pique
JUST IN BY EXPRESS

Latest Eastern Models

$18,50 to $30

EHLERS

PROF. POPE ON

PLANT LIFE

Botany Dealt With In

College Course Of

Lectures
Two vor) Interesting lectures wei"

delivered Inst night lit the College
of Hawaii 1'iof 1'opc spoke first mi
"lloluny of economic I'lnnt'i" nnd
was followed by l'lesldclil (lilmute
on "I'lnnt Improvement."

I'rof. l'opo indented first n clns.il-ficatto- n

or economic plants, culling
particular attention In Hiofc of Im-

portance In Hnwnll. Next tho meth-
ods of detailed study of plant wore
taken up In connection with an ex-

planation of the Instruments used.
Microscopes, microtomes, etc., vvcte
shown nnd explained.

. Tho speaker then took up tho de-

tailed stttdy of the vcgetnhlo cell, Its
structure,, cgntcnt, nnd the changes
that toko placo during growth, l'lnut
products stnrclics, sugars, oils,
gums, resins, were shown and their
formation explained.

President (lllmore Introduced hla
Kiihjcct by sn)iii that thought plunt
improvement ns such has been
known for n long lime II hns only
been in recent cnrs Hint science hns
been applied to it and much pibgrcss
made.

Plant Improvement is based on tho
theory of evolution. Lamarck ex-

plained vnrlntlon by nnd dis-

use" of certain organs, while Darwin,
somo )ears Inter, developed tho the-
ory of the "survival of tho fittest,"
or tho perpetuation of the race by
tho keeping of a balance between
production nnd food supply. Tho
Importance of n liberal education com
blued with good Judgment wns point-
ed out us necessary to one's success
in plant Improvement.

Tlie following reasons were shown
to havo hindered progress: Klrst,
the sexuality of plants wns not dis-
covered until about Kill. Secondly
the pollination oC plants Is dllllcult
to tontrol since some plants nro d,

sonic and
others only by uinn's assistance.
Thirdly, tho seed was formerly con-

sidered ns the unit; today w,c recog-
nize the Individual plant as tho unit.

Threo essential steps that must bo
followed In nil Impiovcment nrc;
Hist to piodiico violation by niodlt)
lug cnvlioiimcnt or b) ciosstng; then
select from the variations thoso
plants which best seem to suit tho
needs; nnd finally test tho plants se-

lected under Meld conditions.

HOW TO CURE

THE DRINKING HABIT

Wo nro honestly deslious of curing
nil who aro addicted to drink, nnd If
joii aro Interested In uny one needing
Orrlno wo Invito ou to write us. Our
correspondence Is confidential nnd our
replies nro sent In plain sealed envel-
opes. Orrlno No. 1", is tho secret trent-men- t

nnd No. 2, for thoso who wish
tho voluntary treatment. $1 per box.
Orrlno Is sold on nn absolute gunran-te-

to effect a euro or money will bo
refunded. Tho Orrlno Company,
Washington, T). C. The lending drug-
gists, cndniso Orrlno. Sold by Honolu-
lu Drug Co., Fort street.

For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

- 4Ci .

liltrliiflo values. At tho closing pi Ices
of today the mniket Is very ehrio to
tho levels of hist summer- - Iu this In-

stance nobody bus been hint hut the
speculate! s.

It was reported today that tho pi lee
or other products or lion would bo an-

nounced jit nn early date. 'Among
thoso mentioned is tin plate.

$
One Cent

A Day
IS ALL IT COSTS TO RUN

ONE OF OUR

Watchman's

Clocks

If your watclunan sleeps at
night, you'll know it, if lie
carries one of our clocks.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADINQ JEWELERS

'IH I HIM

wm p.niAMUM II

M OZflDONT

5 I m ms ft

IS IL
73 Pn im cv.Kf- -; I.
f m .iiMiM!Tf

J

SOZODONT
Millions of people all over the

world are using Sozodont, because
of its genuine value as a cleanser,
preserver and. beautificr of the
teeth. Invaluable to those who
have good teeth and want to keep
them so. Absolutely pure.

Benson, Smith & Co., Agents

hi n

New Brownie

No. 3 Camera S4

Size of Picture, 3 1- -4

This new camera takes a picture in every way ns good
as those taken by $8.00 cameras. It is simple in construc-
tion, and built primarily to TAKE PICTURES. That's why
it is cheaper. Call and sec it. ,

Films, Yelox, Photographic Supplies

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
" Everything Photographic " Fort St. just below Hotel.

Home-Mad- e
BY

"Wholesale
Hint's the secret of tho high "Quality of

Made from an old German receipt, they nro purer,
better, nnd less expensive than any fruits, pickles, sweet-

meats, or dolicacies tliRt can be made nt home.

Your Grocer Has Tlieni

Wales

Visible

Listing and Adding

Machine

A wonderful machine that
increases the operator's speed
and the accuracy of the work.

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.,

Alexander Young Building.

Victor
Get it Now on our

plan. Come in and hear
some records.
BERGSTR0M MUSIC Co., Ltd.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Scalers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc, All kinds of K0A nnd
MISSION FURNITURE Made Tt
Order.

HAND EMBROIDERIES

made by woman immigrants from

MADEIRA.

MRS. J. ROSENBERG
Rooms 9 and 10 Young Hotel Bldir.

185 editorial rooms 2JJG buol
nres office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Dulletln office.

SaveMoney
Money in the bank means

n number of things:
It means confidence and self

relinncc. Confidence of others
iu the depositor,
for the depositor himself.

It means thrift and econo-
my; not avarice, for the miser
never puts money in the bank

, he wants to finger it.
It means that the depositor

is prepared for whatever
may come of mak-

ing a paying investment.
It means that there is n

growing amount of ready cash
working day nnd night for
him, drawing Wo, per cent,
interest.

START SAVING MONEY

Let us give you one of our
small home banks.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
Judd Dulldlno, Fort and

Merchant Sts.
Capital and Surplus

$1,000,000.

Week-En-d

Rateb
Week-en- d tickets sold on Snturday

and Sunday over the Oahu Railway
to Haleiwa cost two dollars nnd aro
good to leturn up' to Monday night.

CURE YOURSELF).
"Vgirci'r.K U.o Itl U or uuuttr.-- h

1U III Iff.! ItllMllllll,',)"!.
(fLif UiUilUt. I. M

1 ". ' """" w K.I.H..II

IEatHrtUkCtJUlC0.l, """"" .'MHll- -

" ' "" 'icmciiiiJn.o .fUkV
D.H.I. Jiftl "" 'I'll-co- m

kill, '.ITcm ri. .,. .-
-.
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